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NO RTH E R N VMES SE NGER. 7?."
* DINNA YE HEAR IT.

When the garrison at Lucknow was be
leaguered in that awful enclosure, witl
famine threatening theim within, and the
Sepoys waiting without, for carnage and
outrage, the last hope of the garrison wa
tthe coming of Havelock and Sir Coli
Campbell with reinforcements. And ye
they cae not. As the days and th
weeks wrent by, the supplies diminishred
ti heat increased, bhe -annonade grev
fiercer, and the rebels more defiant, unti
at last, it seemed that they nrust surrender

One morning, a Scotch lassie listenin
with ier well-trained ear,
thougit sire heard in the dis-
tance the sound of the Highland
pipes. She cried out: 'Tihey're
coming ! They're c o rn i n g 1-
Dnna ye hear it? It's tie
pibroci and the slogan l' -No-
body else could hear it, but lier
car was not mistaken, and ere
long tiey knewi that the High-
landers were marching on Luck-
now, and that help at last lrad
comre.

It iras a thrilling sighît ta look
at those old Residency walls,
a few months ago and read once
more the story of those heroic
days, and think how that mes-
sage of ielip had power to save
the beautiful city of Lucknow,
and the .lives of those women
and childrei fron Iorrors worse
than death.

But there is a better message
of ielp for sinking souls. Over
the waste of life's wreck-strewn
sea, over the years that have
been lost and cursed, there
comes the sweet-voiced message
not only of forgiveness for the
past, but of power to save to the
utternmost, and keep fron sin
and Satan, the most cruslhed
and Iopeless lives. Oh, can't
you Ihear it?

Like the music of heaven, ta
sonie of you,like the muenory of
cradle songs and childhood
hymns, 'He is, able ta save to
tihe uttermost.' 'I will put My

ýSpirit'Withinyou, and cause you
ta walk in My statutes, and ye
shall keep My judgments and
do theur.' He is able to keep
us fron stumbling, and ta pre-
sent us faultless before His pre-
sence with exceeding joy. It
is gladctidings forlrelplesshearts,
for ruined lives, for wills that
have lost their strength, and
lives.that have been bouid by
the chains of habit in the bond-
age of Satan and despair. Yes,
even if your body be wrecked
with diseaseand sin, the power
·that saved Augustine fromu the
Offects of a dissolute youth and
gave hin both holiness and
Irealth, writIh sixty years of glori-
ous service, can rescue you, re-
store you. and enable you to
recover all the years that the
locusts have eaten..-Rev. AÀ. B,
Simpson.

A TRANSFORMATION
SCENE.

Tiere is never a road il Mo-
rocco in any place ihatsoever.
Tiere are goat-tracks tirat have
been wridenred and deépened by
the caravans, and O'ne is at
libeí·tv to ford the rivers irhere
ie likes. . . . Youscarcely
aver see a trco ; but,/ as if to
atone for this, tier-e ara the
grand tranquil lirres of the vir-
gin landscape, unbroken by roads, housds,
or fonces. .... Wareabouttocianigej
fron one territory to'aiother, and aill the
men of the tribe wa are approaching are
under armis, their chief at tieir head, to re-1
ceive us. Percied .oi tiheir. lean little
horses, on thoir higi-peaked saddIcs that
are alirrost like easy chairs, they look likej
so urany old voimen shrouded in long whitei
veils, or like old black-faced dolls, or
mummies. . . . We draw nruear, andi
quickly, at a ivord of comniand given in i
hIoarse tones, the wole army scatters likeg
a swarm of bees, horses curveting, arins
jingling, mon shouting. Under the spur,1
their steads rear, leap, gallop liko fright-1

ened gazelles, mane and tail flying in the
wind, clearing rocks and great stones at a
bound. The old dolls have been restored
to life ; they, too, have becone superb ;
they are metamrrorphosed intotall, active.
mien, with keen faces, standing erect in
their great silver-plated stirrups. The
white bournouses fly open, and streani be-
hind themr in the wind witi the nost ex-
quisite grace, -erealing beneath robes of
red, orange, and green cloth, and saddles
with housings of pink, yellow; and.blue
silk embroidered with gold. Aid the fine
symietrical arms A the men, of the color

down on us abreast-and suci handsome poor famnily had been doing extra sewing
fellows as they are i They are his twelve after ber weary day's .work was over in
sons.- Into Morocco.' -LFrom thewlrench of order that she night bring fifty 'cash.'
Pierre Loti. One poor old widow writh tears in lier

eyes beause it was not more, laid down a
single 'cash.' Another Christian widow,

HOW THE CIIINESE GIVE. who was often in neéd of daily bread, had
At one tiie the English mail brought to been in great distress because she had no-

a North Chinia Mission Station the news thing to give. Sie made it a matter of
that the succecding week was to be ob- special prayer. On the very day on which
served as self-denial week in England by the special offerings were toIbe made, her
the churches connected with the London son, froin a lonrg distance, came to visit
Missionàry Socicty. The maissionaries de- ier, and gave ier a present of five hundred
cided to keep it theinselves, but were 'cash.' It was a very large sum i lier

somewhat doubtful as to ihether eyes, but she brouglt it all wrapped up in
they ought to ask the Chiese a handkerchief, saying, 'I au so glad to
Christiais to unite with them. have it to offer to the Lord as my thanks-
As in our Lord's timue, the major- giving gift foil his goodness ta me, so
ity of the couverts belong to the that athers maay hear of his love as well.'
poorest of the people. At that Surely these offerings were accepted by the
time also they were in specially Lord, who sits as of old by the treasury.

s it r ait n e d lHe looks not so much to Iiat we give
circunstances, as to what we have left wien the offering

C since ai year of has been niade.
food had de- -b

cpsr a t i ojLEISURE HOURS.

iany cases their

of lighît bronze, energe from the wide
sleeves, brandisiing ii the air in tieir
iadlong course tie heavy bronze nuskets,
whici in their hands seem no heavier than
reeds. It is a first welcomring fantasia
(exhibition of Arab lrard-riding) given in
our ionor. . . . Men pass us with the
speed of a flash, standing ereof upon their
saddles, or standing on tiheir lreads witi
their legs waving in thé air ; two horseimen
inake for each otier on a mad gallop, and,
as tlhey neet, withiout drawing rein or
coming intocollision,exclrange muskets,and
give eaci other a kiss. An old grey-
bearded chief proudly calls our attention
ta a squad of twelve horsenen who charge

iomes. Novertiless tie news leaked out,
and the idea was traen up by the Chinese
Christians iwith enthusiasm.

On the Sunrday succeeding self-denial
veek, the offerings were brougit with glad
faces. There was hardly .a single person
iro did not bring sonething, nany.had
taken hot wamter instead of tea throughout
the veek ; some had dispensed .witi
tobacco, whichi a Chinaman considers al-
nost a necessary of lire. The little pig-
tailed boys and the brigit-eyed girls with
great delight brouglht thoir small piles of
copper 'cash,' of which it requires more
thain twenty ta mrake a penny of English
.noney. One young girl belonging to a

r The world is full of illustrations of thoso
wio by a right use of. their
leisure have coue ta hrigi posi-
tions in the church and the
world. There are thousands of
real heres known only ta God,
iwihoselives ire writtenimperish-
ably above. Let ie speak of
ona such. lie is a young miran
IvIom I know intimately. He

lves in a horme of poverty. His
ather is an intense sufforer,

and ias been helpless and blind
for years. The rmother is also a
partial invalid ; and the son of t-
timues ias ta be the nurse for
both. He bas lhad little chance
for an education, and physically
is far froin strong. Without a
irmurmur ha cares for the duties
of home, and earns the fainuly
bread. But ie is aways at one
. prayer meeting a wreek, is al-
w ays in the Sunday-school class
iith a lesson that ias been
faithfully studied, and is pur-
suing a broad course of reading.
Against treiendous odds ie is
making a iagnificent struggle
at every point towards the best
things, and puts to siame the
telns of thousands of younrg mon
who are trifling iith life. Wo
sometiies hear the y o-u n g
thougitlessly tell of ' killing
time,' as thougi it iwere an
enemy. Timue an eneirmy Next
ta God's love as revealed in
Christ and the HoIy Spirit, and
the divine Word, timie is his
greatest gift. Tie great risk is
not that we shall mrisuse the
hours that we spend at our reg-
ular labor, for custon and
necessity will prevent tiat.
Success or failure iwill be doter-
m rined by the use wre niake of
our leisure hours. Consecrate
therm to God, recognizing tliat
they are a trust, till it shall be-
come a habit never to waste
golden mouents.-S. B. C'cpen,
. n Golden inde.

THE DEAR OLD GRAND-
MOTHER.

Doesn't she look nice as she
sits sa quietly by the fire knit-
ting1i I daresay sie is mlraking
a pair of warim nittens or socks
for soie dear little grandchild.
It would be just like lier ta do
i, for grandmrothers are alhays

doinrg suone kind thing for somrebody!
You have a grandmother, I dare say

are you always kind to lier, I ironider, or
are you cross and impatient, now that she
is old, lier face thin and vrinkled, and ier
eyes grown dini?

I am quite sure you wouldn't say, as I
heard a boy once, 'O grandma, I wish you
would hear. I'd rather be wrhipped tian
ask you a question l' Do you think tiat
was kind when she could not ielp it ? She
would rather iear than not, and when she
was young she could. Nov if that boy
lives t:o bold,:ie too mray be deaf, and
then ie will remneniber how unkind le-was,
and be sorry )vien it is too lato i
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